
Colchestet Parks & Recreation Commission
Meeting Minutes
Jawary 8,20L8

Town Hall Rm.3,7:00PM Meeting

Members Present: E. I(undahl, T. Brr-rni, N. I(aplan, M. Pulse, 1,. Stephenson, I(. Nioody and S. Langello

Members Absent: þ-. Rrcci and'I'. Loskant
Others Present: ,\. I-Iunyadi, P. Walsh, l).NItzIa, -4. llisbikos andJ. Campbell, Clerk

1,. Call to Order - Mee ting rvas called to otder zrrJ:04 PM by E. I(undahl'

2. Aclditions to the Agenda - A. Ilunyadi stated thcre is a scireduling conffict witli the November rneeting. J. Campbell

stated that she will look into booking the Media Center at llacon or Cragin Lrbrary.

3. Acceptance of Minutes: December 41 2017 - N. I{aplan ancl T. Bruni ÄBST-AiNED. I(. Moodl, MO'fIO'\ItsD-,to
accepr the l)ccembel 4tl' meeting rninutes, SECONDED by M. Pulse. ¡\ll membels Present voted in favor. MOITON, ,

çARRIED. : : :,.i;;,

4. Reading of Correspondence - None û) ;..i

5. Committee Reports
- Facilities * No lìeport
- FinancefAdministration - No Report
- Programs - No Report

r-i)

- BOS Liaison _ D.MtzIa repottecl that the BOS is currently working with budget short falls. Nothing finalized as of

)¡et. Beginning of thc yeat.

- BOF Liaison -,\. Bisbikos reported that the l.t selectrnan, CFO and BOE, Chairrnan got togethet to mâp out liey

hnancial decisions and the BOF rvas not ìncluded on any ciiscussion. Ttanspateucy software was discussed. This

discussion was posted in the Rivereast also. Impact that the 1't Selectman h¿s drafted for the town reduction is posted

in the minutcs of the prevìous BOll rneeung. ;\. Bisbikos stated that they are supposed to be getting a monthly report

on the recl¡ction amounts. A. Bisbikos stated that 11. Tarlov has reser-vations al¡out the Town being able to fill the gap.

- BOE Liaison - No onc present

6. Discussion and Action on Sport League Endorsements- Colchester Baseball & Softball Lcague - Patrick Walsh was

ìn attcnclance and discussed thc enclorsement checklist. CPR/lìirst ;\id training r'vill occr,rr once coaches ate chosen, as rvcll as

any personnel specihc iterns. Some of tl-re r¡issing information has been provided to P&tì sincc the checklist was initially hiied

out. Àll other inf<¡-rrnation, non-personnel spccifltc, rvill be in prior to scheduling rneeting. NL Pulse NIOTIONED to approve

the enclorscment for the Colchester llaseball & Softball ì-eague, SECONDED by'I'. lJruni. ;\ll rnembers present voted in

favor. MOTION C¡\RlìIl:D.

7. Discussion and Update on Pâyments Received by Sport's Leagues
Cuuent monics clepositcd to date is over $15,000. P&lì are in the process of collecting frorn 2 remaining sports leagues.

8. Discussion on Department Changes & Impact
E,. I(unclahl rciteratecl the current departûlcnt changcs. r\. lltrnyadi statecl that curfentl)/ she believes if a tcrnporaty pcrson is

go-ing to be htled for <¡fhce assistant it rvould only be a scasonal position. Iìec l)ircctor Position interviervs rvrll bcgin this

wcek. I IIì ancl PW Ditcctor are rvotking to gct tl.re position fillcd.

9. Recreation Supervisor's Report
¡\. IIr,rn),adi reportecl that the Wintcr Session bcgan toclar'. Yoga classes are at capacit),.r\ nerv Pro€lralrr, Ztlml¡a Strong, has

lteelt aclcled. liatni\r garne nigþt is Jan¡arv 19,h, shc belicr.es therc rvill l¡e close to 50 famiiìcs registerccl for this eveut. Suu-rmer

collcert scr.ics clates havc bcen sct as rvcll as |ood ltrest and lCcls night. Nfatt rvill bc attellclillg a concert shorvcasc to glìr.l

insi¡¡ht on bands fc¡r the sLìl1ìnlcr conccrt scrics. r\ftcr lìcc l)ircctor Posrtion has beeu hlled, Pctll rvill be rvorHng rvith Fllì to
updatc job clesclpttons. Surrl'l'lcr cân-ìp potentiallv s-ill bc pushes back a rveeli rvith the suos' clal's accntnulated alread1,.
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Specialty camps for the rvcek after thc cncl of Sr¡rnmcr Camp, UI( Soccer and Model Camp have been confir--trred. N. I(aplan

.ågg..,áa .h..Ì. on the coaches for the UI( Soccer. Àpparentll, there was au issue rvith them getting VISTVs to er-ìtcr the US.

K. Moody MOTIONED to approve the Recreation Suþervisot's Repott, SECONDED by L. Stephenson. .\ll r¡er¡bers voted

in favor. MOTION CARIìIÞ]D.

L0. Recreation Manager's RePort
E. I(undahl stated thaithe specìalst's report will be read in place of the manager's report since thc position is vacant' ¡\.

Hunyadi read the Specialìst's rcport. Men's basketb¿ll has båg.rn. Ski Club was scheduled to start last lveek, horvevet due tr¡ the

weatirer they postpàned to this week. Still has 30 participants. M. Cicchcse is workingwith M. Pulse to streamline the

scheduLing pÅ."s. There are the hopcs that this will be in effect for the Frebruary scheduLing mceting. N' I(aplan

MOTIOÑED to approvc rhe recreation specialist's report, SECONDED by I{. Moody. AII mernbers present I'oted in favor'

MOTION CARRIED.

11. Citizen's Commenrs - One of tire stuclcnts asked if CYB High School basketball rvould bc happening soo1r. M. Pulse said

tirey will be picking teams soon. Crusher's representative rv¿s in attendance and asked fot the pïocess to schedule fieid usage'

He rvas clirected to come to the fìeb. Scheduùng meeting. S. Langello asked about the Air Line "ftails patking lot- Tt needs to

be cleaned and needs lights. I,Ie has been talkin[ with PW l)irector to see what the responsibility of the']lowr is. He rvrll bring

up rrore information as he gathers it.

12. Adjournment - L. Stcphenson MO'I'IONED to adjourn the meetìng atJ:56 PM, SIICONDED by I( Moody' '\Ì1
rnembets present votcd in f¿vor. MOTION CAIìRIED.

Respectfully Submitted,

/4a'4þ êaø'plell,ct 'u


